
Jaombti, February 12..-The .ue>w
treaties between Hayti sod Sen Do¬
mingo binds ewob to mafntaih tbe in¬
tegrity of thalr respective territories,
end qediog the adjacent islands to
foreign powers. Tbe cannibal Tonic,
with eighty of his followers, will be
executed for man eating.

Coffee abundant; 818 for Laguayra.The inaurgent Oeoeral DeOhaime
hsa been killed aud bia staff eaptured.Peace is destroyed.
London, February 12..The bishopshave protested against tbe interference

with Catbolio elections in Bismarck's
late circular despatch.
London, February 12..Edward

Kendall, tbe American i Lou tried
manager, was poisoned by an over¬
dose of chloral.

mMadrid. February 12..Tho decree
calls for 70,001) men, 15,000 of which
are for Cuba. 8.000 reals secures ex¬

emption. The Bank of Spain bas ad¬
vanced the Government IUI), 000 reals.
Alfonso has reacbed Valladohd.
TaURraubK-Aincncrn Jlttlien.
Baltimore, February 12 .Prof.

Oilman, of the University of Califor¬
nia, accepts the presidency of tbe
Johns Hopkins Uuiversity, for which
Hopkins bequeathed 82.500,000.

Washington, February 12.3 P. M.
Iu the Senate, Clayton, of Arkansas,
made so effort to have tbe message of
the President on Arkansas affairs taken
up, for the purpose of having it re¬
ferred. Edmunds objected to taking
up the message during the morning
hour. Clayton then withdrew tbe mo¬
tion. The House is considering the
tariff bill.
Congressman Beok's wrist '

was
broken by a fall ou tbe ice.
Hartford, February 12 .A fire was

discovered, at 8 o'clock, this morning,
in Miller's fancy store, Main street.
The hydrants were frozen, and the fire
spread to Southward. The falling
walls Injured several persons. Total
loss 8250.000. The fire is still burning.Laxbjlt-No water after half an
hour, and the fire is uncontrollable.
Starr's building was burned. Jones,
IngersolL Sc Co. lose .$100,000. It is
thought the fire will be oonfioed to ita
present limits.
Now Yonk, February 12..Tbe navi¬

gation of East aod North Rivers is se¬

riously impeded by ice.
öoerroTr, February 12 .The Supreme

Court refused to interfere on behalf of
the bey murderer, Jesso H. Pomaroy.He wit* be hanged. : . ..

Charleston, Febraary 12 .The Na¬
tional Grange, last night, adopted the
report of tbe Committee on the Annual
Address of Master D. W. Adams, en¬
dorsing his recommendation, that the
Subordinate Granges be foetered by
tho National Grange, and that manu¬
factures in tbb Sooth be encouraged."Ät, PitrhV February 12..Another
ibeffectual ballot* An effort to with¬
draw Ramsey and Loch ran and coo-
osatrate upon ¦ another Republican' failed.
Oswxao, N. Y.. February 12.The

railroads leading in this oity are
abandoned ou account of tbe recent
storm, in

PfljnADBXFHiA, February 12 .Rev.
Jaggar, reotor of the Oboroh of the
Holy Trinity, accepts tbe Bishopric of
Southern Ohio.
Washington, February 12 .The

Appropriations Committee agreed to
appropriate $500,000 to enable the
Executive Departments and Smithso¬
nian Institute to participate in tbe
oentennial. This is for a suitable
building, shelving, clerk's hire, &o
A full Cabinet discuBsed railroad

matters.
The Committee of Banking and Cur¬

rency bave decided that two impres¬
sions of notes shall be taken outside of
the Treasury building.
In tbe Senate, Scott presented a

memorial of citizens from various
parts of Pennsylvania, in favor of Go¬
vernment aid to the Texas Paoifio R-til-
road. Similar memorials were pre-Bented by Cameron, all of which were

9 referred to tbe Committee on Rail¬
roads. Clayton, of Arkansas, moved
to take op tbe President's message in
regard to affairs in Arksnsss, sent to
Senates few days ago, for tbe purposeof having it referred. Edmunds, of
Vermont, raised the point of order
that it could not be dons in tbo morn¬
ing hoar. The rule adopted by the
Senate recently, providing for tbe call
of committees in order, waa one of
the atauding rules of the Senate, and
it ooald not be set aside unless byunanimous consent. He, therefore,objected to taking op the message
now. Clayton then withdrew his mo¬
tion.
The House, after debating the tariff

bill for two hours, went into Commit¬
tee of the Whole on the private oslen-

. dar, and two bills were passed for the
relief of Donesn Montgomery, of
Tenneaaee, and of John Eldridge, of
Tennessee, ä bill for the relief of
certain loyal creditors, whose moneys
were confiscated by the Confederate
Congress, in Louisiana, was also re¬
ported favorably by tbe Committee of
the Whole, bat the House sdjournedwithout a final vote on it,
'¦ Probabilities.During Saturday, in
tho South Atlantic and Golf States,falling bsrometer, Southerly winds,
warmer, clondy or partly olondy wea¬
ther.
, Toeosto, February 12.Trains due
yesterday noon bave net arrived.
" Bos-row, Februrary 12..Bitter cold
*tti> North-west atom off Cape God.Four fishing vessels, stteavpting to
make harbor, ate ashore, and fifteen
.re iee-boand. -A revenue cutter is
gens to their assistance, with provisions. Vessels are ashore at other

Siuta. Many of the erews are frosted,
o ship Bunker Hill, with 700 tons

#t «oger and a quantity of hemp, waa,
burned and eoftttfet) in Manilla Bay,1February 80. Loi* fcraW.OOO

T«l«graphic.OammireUI Btwrll.
New York, February 12.Noon'..

Gold opened at Ufa now 13^.
Stoake native; unsettled and lower.
Money 1%. Exchange.long 4.84;
short 4.87. Government* Motive mud
lower. State bonda quiet. Ootton
nominal and dnll; sales 228.nplanda
15%; Orleans 16. Fntnrea opened in-
active: February 15%, 15 11-16; March
15 11-16. 15X: April 16 1-16. 16*4*;
May^, 16 716; Jane 16#. 16#.Flour doll and heavy. Wheat quietand deolining. Corn unchanged. Pork
dull.mejs 19.25. Lard firm.steam
14 11-16. Freights unchanged.
7 P. M. .Money eaay. at a@2Ja'.Sterling quiet, at 4 84. Gold doll and

firm, at 14 %. Governments dull and
steady. States quiet and nominal.
Uotton.net receipts 407; gross 2.431,
futures closed quiet and easy; sales
10,200: February 15 21 -32^15 11-16;
March 15 23 32@15^; April 16 3 32;
May 16 18-32@16 7-10; June 16 11 16
($16 23 32; July 16 15 16@16 31 32;
August 17 116@17^; Saptember 16%.Ootton dull aud easier; aale« 624, at
15%@15%. Southern Hour dull and
declining.common to fair extra 4 70
($7.40; good to ohoice 5 40@S.OO.Wheat quiet uud iu buyers' favor; ice
embargo materially cheeks transac¬
tions. 1.18@1 23 for wiuter red West¬
ern; ].24@1.25 for amber ditto; 1 25
@1.30 for whito Western. Com a I
shade firmer; rather more business do¬
ing.8l@82 for Western mixed; 8l>£(<£82 for yellow Western. Coffee quietand unchanged. Sugar active, }£o.higher and advanciug. Rice quietand unohanged. Pork firmer.new
job lota 19.37,l£. Lard heavy.14(#liJu for prtmu steam. Whiskey ir¬
regular and unsettled.buyers 97(a}93; I
sellers 99@1.00. Freights quiet.
comparative cotton statement.. I

Not receipts at all United States portsduring the week 104,163; same week
last year 128.580; total to date 2,736,-
003; to aame date last year 2,826,444Exports of the week 72;589; same week
last year 69,817; total to date 1.530,-
745; to same date last year 1,518,085.
Stock at all United States ports 847,-
894; s me time last year 848,330; stock
at all interior towus 137.494; same time
last vear 154,848; stock at Liverpool768,000; same time last year 622.000;stock of American afloat for Great Itri-
tain 298,000: aame time last Tear 34V
000.
Baltim >rb, February 12 .Fioor

doll und unchanged. Wfheat dull and
heavy. Corn quiet and tileadv.white
Southern 78@80; yellow 79! Provi¬
sions steady and firm, with brisk order I
den »od. Pork 19,25@20 00. Baoon
active.shoulders 8)4". Lard 13*4@14 Coffee nnohanged. Wbmkeysteady.Western 1.10 Cotton.net
receipts 589; spinners 820; stock 27,-727; weekly net receipta 942; gross2,527; exports Great Britain 640; coast¬
wise 1,511; sales 2,145; spinners 1,036.
Chicago, Febrasry 12..Flour dnll

aod nominal. Corn advanced with I
lair demand.No. 2 mixed G2^@p2},<.Pork in fair demand and lower, 18 30
@I8 35. Lard dull aud holders anx¬
ious to sell, at 13 57><\ Whiskey 1.07.
Louisville, February 12 .Flour

ooohanged. Corn doll, at 68@70.Pork Arm, at 20.00. Bacon quiet and
uuohanged. Prime lard.steam 14%((£14^. Whiskey firmer. Bagging
Cincinnati, Febrnarv 12 .Fiour

dull. Corn firm, at 70@73. Pork
tirru. at 18.75@19.00. Lird firm,
at 13J^@14^4'. Bacon steady.sboul-1ders 8; clear rib 10JBY(?,11; clour
(§11 li. Whiskey firm, at 1.10.
Boston, February 12..Cotton.net

receipts 241; gross 241; exports to
Great Britain 286; sales 85; htuck
22.089; weekly set receipts 861; gross I
8,113; exports to Great Britain 2.2:8;sales 4.470.
Norfolk, February 12..Cotton-

net receipta 1,282; exports coastwit-e
500; sales 400; atock 7.332; weekly
net receipts 7,957; exports coastwise I
6,725; sales 1.475.
New Orleans, February 12 .Cot

too quiet and easy.middling 15 '4; I
net receipts 3 339; gross 3.965; exportscontinent 1,989; sales 6,400; stock
293.386; weekly net receipts 85,838;
gross 40,928; exports Great Britain
23,785; France 1,865; continent 2.182;
coastwise 8,092; sales 82,500.
Satannah, February 12..Cotton

net receipts 8,009; sales 1,440; stock
105,145; weekly not receipts 18.356;
gross 18,380; exports Great Britain
3,700; France 3,140; coastwise 3,322;sales 9,931.
Mobile, February 12..Cotton

net receipts 841; exports continent
475; coastwise 627; sales 800; stock
63,303; weekly net reoeipts 11,983; ex¬
ports Great Britain 8,890; continent
475; coastwise 6,073; sales 6,000.
Memphis, February 12..Ootton net

reoeipts 880; ahipments 1,101; sales
2,700; stock 1875, 69.874; 1874, 71.477;
weekly net receipts 9,319; shipments8,632; sales 11.500.
Philadelphia, February 12 .Oot¬

ton net reoeipts 99; gross 119; weekly
net receipts 1,782; gross4,815; exportscontinent 124.
Charleston, February 12 .Ootton

.net reoeipts 1,525; exports Greet
Britain 1,997; coastwise 997; sales
l,G0O; «Lock 53,484, weekly net receipts
8.441; exports Great Britain 5.980;France 3.014; oontinent 2,250; coast¬
wise 8,010; sales 7,200.
Aoousta, February 12..Cotton.

net reoeipts 519; sales 647; etoek 1874
27,481; 1875 17,499; weekly nel re¬

ceipts 8,858; shipments 5,004; sales
4,884; spinners 844.
Qalvesto*. February 12 .Cotton

net reoeipts 1,888; sales 2,035; stock
80,059; weekly net receipts 11,272;
gross 11,421; exports Great Britain
7,534; oosetwlee>,W; seles 8,371.
Wilmwotoji.' February 12..Ootton

net receipt« B87; tales 175; stock 5,078;weekly net raaetota 1,828; sx ports0CMuitwise2,MeTe*e8ai.

LavKBPOoi», February 12.3 P. M..
Cotton doll and unchanged.middling
uplands JXfalX; middling Orleans
7^@8; sales 1,200; speculation and
export 2.000; of toe week 90,000; ex.
port 7.000; speculation 12.000; stock
768,000. including 398,000 American;
receipts 73.000, iooludiug 29,000
American; aotnal export 7,000; afloat
427.000, including 298.000 American;
to arrive 1-16 cheaper; sales on basis
middling uplands, nothing below good
ordinary, shipped 'January or Februa¬
ry, 711-16; deliverable March, 7%;
shipped January, 7 11-16; nothing be¬
low low middliog, deliverable April or
May, 7_?4; sales to day include 6,300
Amerioau; sales on baais middling uplands, nothing below low middling,
shipped January or February, 7 11-16;
March or April, 1%.
G P. M..Sales on basis middling

uplands, uothing below good ordiuary,
shipped January, 7%; shipped March
or April, 7?.,'; nothing below low mid
dliug, deliverable April or May, 7,'4;
miles ou basis middling Oiloaus, no¬
thing below low middliug, shipped
Jauuaty or February, 7%; sale* ou
bisis middliug uplauds, uotbiug b
low good ordiuary, shipped January
or February, 7%. Yarns and fabrics
at Manchester unchanged.
London, February 12 .Eries 25,'«
Paris, February 12..Reutes 64f.

55o.

liEEOHRIt ON DUUQS AND MlUMClNBS
.Referring to the waut of fidelity be¬
tween man and man, which begets u

spirit of iraud, he says: "Mediciuet-
are adulterated; bread is adulterated;
coffee is mixed; your sugar is uduIte¬
rated." This is all true; and we may
add some startling revelations with re¬
gard to the adulterations und mixture
of medicines, which our people, with
blind credulity, swallow upon faith:
Brandreth's Pills coutaiu extract of
pokeberries, saffron, cloves, alues;
Badway'e Relief contains tincture ol
pepper, alcohol, camphor; your spioee,
too, are mixed with saw-dust and
grouud-up musty ship crackers; oream
of tartar is mixed with white earth
and Jlime, and oookiog soda is a mix¬
ture of powdered washing soda.
Yoor seourity, then, is to buy articles
prepared at home, of warranted purity
and approved worth.

Heioitah's Baking Powder.cook's
favorite.is the best and oheapest.

Heinitsh's Pare Baking Soda and
Cream Tartar, for bread aud biscuit.

Heinitah's Pure Ground .Pepper,Mustard and Cinnamon,
fleinitsb'a Pure Flavoring Extraote.
Heinitah's Q'iaker Liniment better

than Ready Relief; a speedy cure.
Hesniteh's Blood-., end Liver Pills,

entirely vegetable, and a marvelous
medicine for the Liver, Stomach aud
Bowels. Heinitah's Blood' Purifying
Liver Pills cures Liver Complaint,
Headaehe, Stomach Disorders, Indi¬
gestion and Constipation.

Stanley'« Cough Syrup euros all
kinds of Coughs, Hoarseness, Bron¬
chitis, inoipieut Consumption. Try
it; don't delay. A Cough gets worse
With every day's neglect.
Medicines of all kinds, of warranted

quality, at the lowest prices. Make
but one trial and be convinced. f

. .

Antioipatb tub Enemy.Rational
reader, if the aspect of the weather
was uncertain, you would not be
foolish enough to venture out without
uj overcoat or an nmbrolla. nave the
forecast, then, to protect yourself at
this dangerous season with something
looro important than either of lhes«
articles. Strengthen your stomach
and nervous system, regulate your
liver and yoar bowels, tone all your
organa and cheer your animul spirits
wirb that agreeable cordial, tonic and
alterative, Hostetter'sStomach Hitters
So shall you surely escape the diseases
which fasten upon the feeble and do-
bilituted. "Suffer and be strong,"
says the proverb; but "Be strong that
you may not suffer," is the wiser
maxim.and of all strengthening pre¬
parations tbis is the safest, the surest,
the most genial. As a remedy, as well
as an antidote, for dyspepsia, fever and
ague, and liver disease, there is no
combination of vegetable specifics at
present known wbiob even approaches
it in efficacy. Anticipate the ouemyThe elements of innumerable diseases
are afloat in tbis raw, damp, mephitio
winter air. Will yon defend yourself
against them or not, good reader?
lbat is the question. A bottle or two
of tbe great defensive medioine of the
age, Hostetter's Bitters, will so
strengthen snd braoe up yoor bodily
powers as to enable them to "laugh a
siege to scorn." The morbid matter
whioh was exhaled in perspiration
through your pores in summer finds
no suob free egress now. A poworfal
counteracting agent is, therefore,
needed, and you have it in Hostetter's
Bitters. They neutralize the material
morbi, from whioh disease originates,aud regulate all tbe secretive organs.Nothing can be more harmless or more
healthful; nothing so potent to pre¬vent or cure biliousness, dyspepsia,fever and agae, ooostipation and gene¬ral debility, as tbis wonderful oorrec-

Aoriodi/turaij Libns..if you have!
not already ordered your AgriculturalLiens to seonre sdvsnoee, do so at
once. Walker, Evans A Cogswell,Charleston, S. 0., keep on hand four
different kinds, and if neither of these
meet yoor views, they ere prepared to
print, at tbe lowest priese, any speoialfores to order. If the Plenter or
Farmer has not yet bought the Rural
Accountant, a book for aim pie farm ao-
oonnte, let him do eo at onoe. Theyalso have a Mew Agricultural Lease
whioh gives the Landlord a lien on

tive. F12 f3tl

Ovs Cpanrriss.She died on Thurs¬
day bight, end on Friday afternoon
«ho wan carried from tbe fourth storyback of a oheap tenement house- in a
stained pineoofflo. It must bare been a
relief to die, for aftec death there ia at
leastnq hunger; and, bo it would have
been* but lor tbe two children who
leaned ou her as on a reed that breaks
beneath, tho weight. Naturally, she
waa anxious for them, and it is not
strange that, while she lay iu her tnus-
lib shroud, the four strangers .besides
the clergyman who attended her fune¬
ral remarked a lingering, cure-woru
expression, as though the last sleep,which is baid to smooth out k 11 wrin¬
kles, bad been powerless to efface her
solicitude. It was hard to leave those
little ones to the uncertain charity of a
tickle world, but doubtless the sisters
who supplied the slender wants of tho
invalid will sec to it that they have
some roof to cover them und clothing
to keep them from the pinching cold.
oue of the most beautiful results of
au udvauced civilisation is the dis¬
pensation of charity. A practical re¬
ligion t hat sees a brother or a sister in
every sufferer aud recognizes the claim
of the weak upon the strong is oue of
the finest illustrations, while it is the
stmugHsl proof, of the divine originof rovelatiou. The religion which con¬
sists o( a regular aud punctual attend¬
ance upon the services of tho churoh
is doubtless valuable. The Sabbath,
with its test and quiet, its sleepiug
commerce and its closed doors and
burred windows, is an invaluable con
servitor of the public morals. Silt
that other kiud of religion which is
the embodiment of obligations aud
duties, whioh, like a loadstone, draws
the gold of tho rich toward tbe cheer¬
less hearths and empty larders of the
poor, contains an element which works
like magic ou the general health of the
community. The Christianity of a
creed is well, but that of a noble
life is tbo true evangel thut obarms
ibe dullest ear with its refruiu,
..Peace on earth, good will to men
L'ho story goes that she bad seen bet¬
ter days. She could hardly have seen
worse. Only tun years ago she was
the mistress of a freestoue ftont, ad
mired for her grace and beajity, and
courted for her wealth. Her busband
was a successful dealer in stocks
When the war broke out he had little
or uothing. Wneu L.iu gave his sword
to the victor he ooouted his wealth by
millions, and waa generous to a fault.
But who can tell what changes may oo
car in the mercantile life of New York
in the course of a few years? We are
like a huge cauldron of water kept at
(he. bubbling, boding poiut all the
time. The hutrylpg drops which are
at tbe bottom to-day rise to the top to
morrow, while those whioh to day
fondly dream that thoy are permanent¬
ly boo are at the top, suddenly begin to
sink, snd do uot rest until they toaoh
the bottom. So this man's hundreds
of thousands faded uway into mere
thousands, and his thousands, as
chough saturated with tbo demoniac
spirit of ill luck, became paltry hiu-
dreds, whioh melted like suowflikes
when tbey fall on tbe river. Ho could
not endure the shook, and his eud
was chronicled in an obscure
comer of the daily paper under
che beading "Painful Suicide."
The mother was horror-struck as she
folded her babes to her bosom aud
-.tared the world in the face. The old
acquaintances? They were as though
they had never been. They fluttered
past her ou the December side-walk
with their silks and furs, but theyjeither knew her nor cured to rem*;
Oer her. She had dropped from "the
set," aud thut was enough. She sewed
with bleeding fingers and a broken
heart, and somehow the tears unbid¬
den fell on her pule cheeks as
thought of the past mid sighed at tht
frailty of human friendship. She
could j'tst pay the rent of two dingy
rooms ou tho fourth story back in
dark and unwholesome alley by work¬
ing fourteen hours a day. But, un¬

fortunately, poor people bave nervous
systems, and fourteen hoars' work,
with iusufHcieut food and broken r<o
brooght her to tbe edgo of the grave.
Just thou the friendly knock of charity
was heard, tho few wauts of tLoj
broken-hearted were supplied, aud,
with a last, long, agonized look.a
look and a praywr iu one.she was
lifted out of her rags und out of the
pestilence of that dark alley into
Heaven. What a change! This is but
a single illustration of tbe vicissitudes
and the sadness whioh are occurring
every day, and which are inevitably
oooneoted with the life of a great city.Who can doubt the value of those
manifold chanties which are the bene¬
dictions of tbo age, sod who cau with¬
hold his sympathy or bis purse from
those institutions, tbo offspring of
every church, whioh are tho almoners
of our good will to tbe poor and un¬
fortunate? Now York is generous in
every direction. Its people are im¬
pulsive aud sympathetic. It may be
gxaspiog and hard iu its mercantile
life, but it is never forgetful or ne-
glootful of tbe claims of that large
olass whioh finds it bard to live. It
listens to the eloquence of its favorite
preaohers when they discourse of faith
and hope, but it is not unmindful of
tbe faot that "the greatest of these is
charity."-.New York Herald.

A Herald special letter from Sydney,
New Sooth Wales, supplies tbe follow-
|log intelligence: The soiontifio world
has sustained a severe lose by the
death of Professor Wilson, of the
Melbourne University, who olosed a 1
useful career by writing an elaborate
paper on his observations of tbe tran¬
sit of Venne. Bs finished it in tbe
small hours mi the night and died sud¬
denly within the same day.
Sebeoribe for the ttvamu»

Max Ai>slkh's Rivalqx in ÜukPm,.
I le«rn from a newspaper that "a Kan¬
sas widower woe tarred and feathered
the other day because be didn't wear
deep enoagb mouruing for his de¬
parted spouse." Tbie reminds me of
the oonteet that has beeu raging in
our village between Brown and Jones.
Both of them lost their wives on the
same day, and, after the funerals,Brown appeared again in public with
three inches of crape on bis high bat,while Jones only bad two. Jones waa
so much afraid people would think he
didn't mourn for his wifo as deeply as
Brown grieved for his, that he added
four inches of erape to his hat, where¬
upon Brown, apprehending that peo¬
ple would believe that he thought more
lightly of his loss than Joneu did of
bis, put eight inches of orspe on his
hut. Then, Jones determined not to
bo outdone as a mourner for the dear
departed, put on so muob more orapetbat it extended considerably abovo
the top of bis hat crown. WberenponUrowu bee kino excited, and, cuttingtho crown from his old hat, he dove¬
tailed it on his new one, and swathed
it iu crape to the summit. Jones was
unwilling to display envy, but the me¬
mory of Mrs. Jones Wae so sacred to
him that be euveloped his hut in paste¬board four feet high, aud wrapped it
all in the blackest orape be could buy.But Browu, feeling that his love for
Mrs. Browu demanded energetic ac¬
tion, bought fifteen feet of stove-pipe,jammed it down over hie hat, ban¬
daged it with 200 yards of crape, and
onoo moro appeared upon the street.
Then Jones sent to the city and
ordered a hat eighty feet high, orapedsix inches thiok. It was seat borne
from the freight office on a dray, and
the next morning Brown knocked off,
married the Widow Metoalf, and re¬
sumed business in a straw tiat. Jooea
is having hie mourning bat cut up into
lengths, aud he hoped to be able to
fill bis bete with them, if Ilia side lost
in the election.

A fire-shield has been iuvented byOapt. Elijah Low, of Bangur, Maine,
intended to meet a want long felt byOremen in preventing fire from leap¬ing across a street or to adjoiningbuildings. "This shield," says a local
journal, "gives the firemen a great ad¬
vantage, iu that while they can ap¬
proach at working distance the hottest
fire, they can command the oppositeside of the street, or any adjoiningbuilding which could uot be ap¬proached iu any other way. The de¬
vice is light aud portable.two men
can easily bandle it.about fifty-four
inches in width by six aud one-half
feet in height, with a protecting carve
at the top, the whole being of galva¬nized iron. Near the centre, and on a
level with the eye, is an orifice some
eight iuch.es iu diameter, which can be
wholly closed or opened sufficientlyfor the introduction of the nozzle of
the hose when playing. The patentalso ioolodes the insertion of a small
window of mica, through which the
boseman can watch the notion of the
flames while fighting the hottest fire in
safety."
Trouble in the cotton mills of Fall

River, Massachusetts, probably reached
a culminutiou Saturday, and a disas¬
trous and general strike seems inevi¬
table. A conference of manufacturers,
at which a delegation of disaffected
weavers wa* preseut, waa held Satur¬
day evening, aud after lengthy discus¬
sion a proposition was agreed upon
virtually giving back to the operatives
one-third of., the ten per cent, re lue-
tiou. A meeting of the weavers of
ho Merchants''and Grauite and Cres¬
cent Mills was immediately held, und
it w .s fauanimousty voted to refuso
toything short of the restoration of
their full pay. The two weeks' notice
of ibo weavers in the tw« last named
mills was on Saturday night, aud of
the Merchants* OU Monday night.
The operatives are1, therefore, on a

strike, which must cause a stoppage of
these three mills. Muob excitement
exist- over the matter.

A singular case of hydrophobia, and
oue which has thus far bsfil'id medical
skill, bus occurred near Pittabarg, Pa
A yoang man was bitten in tbe hand
by a dog three months ago; tbe wouud
healed, and nothing but a soar re¬
mained to indicate tbat the member
bad even been wounded. Tbe other
night the young man's bed-fellow wee
awakened by bearing him clawing at
the bed clothes and barking like a dog;
and, ou rousing him, was attacked
with torrible fury. He seised his
friend and held him down, but had to
exort all his strength and dexterity to
avoid being bitteu. The patient baa
beeu removed to tbe Weatero Penn¬
sylvania Hospital, at Pittsburg, but is
not expeoted to recover.

The latest proposition is to rsise tba
tax ou all grades of sugar half a oent
per pound. A Washington special to
the Chioago Times says that specula¬
tors, commercial gamblers and lobby
sharks swarm around the door of tbe
Commtttoo on Ways and Means, oatoh
the members as they emerge, and fol¬
low them home with frantic appeals
for points. Of oourse, if tbe positive
action of the committee could be
known twenty-four boars in advance
of ita general publication, fortunes
could be made by judioioae handling
of staples on which a largo inoreeae of
taxation might be recommended.

A party of Psnnsylvanlans ere mak¬
ing a tour of this State, noting the
opportunities and inducements for in-
vestments. They arrived to Oharles-
ton, Wednesday, by a apeeial ear.

It has been oold enough in Kansas
to freeze whiskey, aud aosae ei the
drunkards there have beeome eelid
men. »

<

Fahwfj^j^asWole. .

By H. ft 8. BEARD, Auctioneers.
Carolin» Mr. Preeton o#. Erotc» R, Moers-
Foreclosure of Mortgage for Purchase

PtTRÖÜANT to the- powers or a ale con
talood in the mortgage of Emma It.Moaea to Caroline M. Pre*ton, of dato 14th

January, 1873 recorded is Beglater Meano
Ooiveyance office Of Rlohland County, 8.
O., in Book H of Mortgages, pagee 320.811and 822,1 will aell, on the firet MONDAY in
March next, in front of the Oomrt Hooae.
Columbia, 8. 0., at 10 o'clock a. M.. or aa
aoon thereafter aa convenient, all that
square in the city of Columbia, containingFOUR ACRES, more or leaa, with theBUILDINGS thereon.bounded by Laurel,Blandiug, Henderson aud Fiokena streets.
Terms or 8au.Cash snfQoient to paythe amount due 10th .February, 1875, onmortgage aforesaid, to wit: Heven thou-aandone hundred and twenty-eight ($7.128)dollars, aud interest from 10th February,1875; insuraooe premiums past doe, to wit:

two hundred (S20J) dollars, and all ex¬
penses of the sale; the balanoe in annualinstallment*, the Brat of five thoueaad fourhundred («5.400) dollars on the 10th Feb¬
ruary. 1876; tue second oi like amount ontho 10th February, 1877. and the balanoe oathe 10th February, 1878, with interest onthe whule credit part at the rate of eightper sent, per annum, to be paid annuallyfrom the 10th February, 1878, upon theprincipal sum until the same be fully paid;and if not paid, the intereat to bear inte-raat at the same rate until paid. The pro¬misee to be iusnred for fall amouat, and thepolicy assigned to me. Purchasers over andabove bid to pay for papers and all taxes,city and State, standing agaiaat the. pro¬perty aforesaid.

CAROLINS M. PREBTON.For farther information, apply to JOHNt. RUE it, Attorney at Law, Law Bange.Colombia, 8 0.
_

Veb VkiS
Lost,

a T or near orchard's dry goods store ,ZjL on the evening of the 4th, a part of anEaR-RING. The under will be rewarded
by leaving it at Glaze's jewelry store.
g«»i3_

Final Discharge.
NOTICE is hereby given that JohnMeigban, guardian of the estate of
Henry Krum, minor, has applied to Hon.
B. I. Boooe, Judge of Probate, in and for
the Oouuty or Richtend, for a flual dis¬charge as anon guardian. It is ordered,that the IStb day of MARCH A. D. 1875. befixed for bearing- of petition, and a final
settlement of said, estate. , ,..,B. I. BOONE,Judge Court Probate, Ricbland OonDty.Fab13_.' J1 . $13
Meeting Board of Trustees A. F. M.

AN extra meeting of the Boardof Trustees a. P."K. will bh beWThis afternoon.. (Saturday,13th instant,) at the Union «aV¬ing»' Bank. The Board consists of thethree first officers or the Bins .Lodges.Chapter and Council. Members are re¬
quested to attend promptly at 6 oVtoeh s».Si. Business important. .^fJJJOiG. M. WaLKEB^Feh 131 Secretary and Trsataofer ¦'

OPERA HOUSE.
One Night Only.Monday, Feb. 16.
fflHE greatest of America** yonng Trsgs-X dians, ..

EDWT# ADÄMS.In the Charming Dramatiaation, in. fivs
acts, of Tennyson's beautiful poem,
ENOCH AHDEN 2

As acted by Mr. Adams at Booth's Theatre.New York, and thronghoat tke entireeouutry with unbounded ssossas I fi
RSOOH akden, Mr. KDWIST jADAaSS.The play will be presented with new
Scenery, appropriate appointments and
powerful saat.
s»-Ad mission $1 00; Gallery 50 eante;Reserved 8eats $1.25. Box Hheet open atWheeler Hoone._Fob 13 2

Opera House.De Murikn.
THE greatest musioal event since JennyLindl Us MUBSKA OONOEBT&l Thefinest ever Riven iaOoleinuia. Mr. D. DeYivo has the honor to. announce thatM'LLE De MURBKA, the famous Hunga¬rian Nightingale, will give ON* GRANDCONCERT, FBIDAT, FEBRUaLY 19. at 8o'oloisk, astisted by her Grand Concert
Combination. M'lle Oarreno Bauret, theobaruiing pianist; Big. Ferranti, the great¬est baffj singer; Möns. Säuret,* the bril¬liant violinist; Big. Brags, the king vio-liucelliat and composer; Mr.Charles R.
Pratt, the able aconmpatrlst." trr Admia-sion $1. Reserved Seats $L50. Gallery 50
cents. Bale of seats begins on Wednesday.Kutbe A Co.'s pianola are exclusively used.
Reserved seats may be secured at Wheeltr
House. _Feb 18 8

TAB. BÄ3I

IIB MUSIC mi
PiAifo AT ho tiff 4 nand Pieces.

$2 50. Large . eelleotloe Of popularpisees. Most cxoellent praotloe, and mostentertaining to play.
Ritteh'8 HISTORY OS* MtTSlC.

2vola. Bach $1.50. Condensed from
500 books, and is terse, complete, interest¬
ing and a most useful book of retevense tumasisal families. V
C^UARKK'A If BW METHOD, fstr
J Rae« Organ., is still the leiaoingMe¬thod ia polntof sale, is enlarged, improvedand in every way keeps up its high reputa¬tion. Prioe $2 80.

OROAH at home-%% so. The larg¬est and bsat ooUestion of popularReed Organ Musie. 200 pieces; lares pages.weU filled.
JJIVEH SfaT L.IPB. Mew ¦*!***>¦.VL 85 ceutsr. Full of the sweat**! of B»W-
bath BObooi BohgS. 3

All books aent, post-paid,foe irslaU pries .

OLIVER blTBONA OO.. Bootes*.
OHAS. H. DITB.OB * CO.,

Feb 1$ swT 711 Bfwsd-yey, *»w fgfjb _RedCrSfjÄ^h-iwi.
THE lady tbst eioSaiftred bar Bliawl ftsr

another, at tk» Rifle Otnb Bail, »an
reotify the mistake by sailing at Me.
Bryan's Boosstsrol . dreh It 9

Professional.

DR. F. GREEN esters his profsesloaal
ssrviesa to ths eitlssns of Columbia

and vicinity. Offlde at MUa Percivst*».Plainstreet._Feb 11 If
Board Wanted.

WANTED, ia a respectable family, per¬manent BOARD, With three or four
reams, faraieked of unfurnished, far a
family of six persons and servant. Com¬
mon toetione wilt beheld atrletly MBldcs-
tia<. Address Pest Offies Begta FebU9

For Sei*. <.

$m A Mo.l FAMILT
X*JUUuHOBBaV: also,
ngbs WAGONTsHll beeoi
on smv terms, lacprtrec
ret i2 w.u. arvkUNG a oo.


